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BELIE* MKNTION.
»ev. T. P. Bell wi)' preach at Lebanonnext Saturday at 12 rn.

What aro you preparing for exhibition ntthe County Fair next October?
Why is Seneca City like Sarah Bernhardt ÍBecause BIIO is rich with diamonds.
Col. Mattison has returned from the Vat-Mo Springs, Virginia, slightly improved inhealth.
Mr. Henry N. White, of the Fork, bas

our thanks for some very One and deliciouspeaches.
Rev. T. P. Beli viii preach at Shiloh onSaturday before Vic 3d Sunday In July at

ll a. m.

Mr. Win. McOukin ls buUdJng a residence
on his lot adjoining Mr. lt. 8- Hill's, above
the depot.
Mr. J. A. M. Curl Isle has been appoin

a Notary Public for Anderson county nytho Oovernor.
We hat« recently printed a nice lot ofland deods on good paper, warranted not tobreak in folding.
Thc- sacrament of the Lord's Supper willbo administered in tho Baptist church nextSunday morning.
Tho regular monthly meeting ofAndersonOrange No. 71 has bcenjiostponcd from thufirst to the second Friday of July..
Let good feeling and good temper prevailduring tho campaign on tho license ques¬tion. Impute to no man a bad motive norabuse any for their viows.
Appointments of tho Y. M. C. A. for noxt

Sunday : To conduct the afternoon meeting,John W. Daniels; Poor House committee,J. A. Daniels, G. F. Tolly.
Tho Presbyterian Indies will havo ico

cream at tho usual pl-ce to-morrow even¬
ing, and wo arc renn» * -ed to say that therowill bo no quantities sold for less thar, ten
cents.

Prof. J. P. Kennedy har been elected Pres¬ident of thc Due West Female College.-He is a scholar of fine attainments, andwill worthily fill tho placo of the lamentedBonner.
Tho first cotton square and cotton bloom

that made their appearance in tho countyfound their way into the printing ofllce,hut what will become of tho first water¬
melon ?

The stockholders of tho Savannah ValleyRailroad meet at Lowndesvillo to-day.The session will bo an important ono in
view of tho probability of an carly com¬
pletion of tho rood.
Rev. J. P. Smellzer, D. D., of Walhalla,will preach on next Sunday in tho Presby¬terian church. The collection will he for

disabled ministers and widows and orphansof deceased ministers.
Rev. J. L. McLin, a promising youngminister of this county of the PresbyterianPersuasion, hos a« opted a call to the pasto-rato of tho church at Hurtsville, Darling¬ton county, and has entered upon his work

there.

The Irish potato crop is Buffering in some
Bection8of Pickena count** from tho ravages.JT a bug resembling the Colorado potatobug. They cat offtholeaves. literally strip¬ping the vine, which dies. The bug is of a
grayish color, and about half an inch long.
Mr. William Stewart, a respected citizen

of tho Corner township, riiea nt his resi¬
dence near MofTattsville on last Saturday,siter a short illness from pneumonia. His
remains were interred in Generostce Church
yard, after appropriate funeral services, on
the following day. -

Messrs. Jones & Wiles have about twentyhands at work on the Savannah ValleyRailroad, andaré progressing satisfactorilywith tho grading. When the crops are laid
by they propose to put two or three hun¬
dred hands to work, and hope to completetheir contract by frost.
John Maddox-a white boy twelve or

fourteen years ola, was drowned in Saluda
River, at the Pelze.- Manufactory, on thc
14th instant. Maddox went in bathingwith several other boys, and getting into
deep water, aud being unable to swim was
drowned before he could be rescued.
Gen. W. W. Humphreys has been ap¬pointed by tho Governor on a commission

with Gen. J. W. Mooro, of Hampton, Gen.
Ir»?ne C. Wnlker, of Charleston, and Adju¬
tant General Maulgault to reviso tho mili¬
tary laws of the State, and to report thoir
revision to the next session of the Legisla¬
ture.

The Rock Hill Herald says : "Prohibition
has been attended with great benefit to our
town. The drinking and loafing that were
formerly dono are now conspicuously ab¬
sent. Men now come to town, get their
supplies and then go homo. A great deal
of time is thus saved and put to a good use
whick would otherwise bo worse than lost."

At a meeting of tho citizens of Varenues
township at Flat Rock on last Saturday, the
following delegates were appointed to attend
the meeting of stockholders of the Savan¬
nah Valley Railroad at Lowndesville to¬
day : W. G. Watson, J. W. Norris, Dr. R.
E. Thompson, C. 8. Beaty, P. A. Masters.
Alternates-Rev. W. H. King, A. A. Dean,
M. W. Stephenson.
Tho Williamston Female College closed

ita Spring Session on Thursday, tho 23rd
instant, without any public exercises. At
the close of tho regular exorcises of tho day,
president Landor announced the graduation
of Misa Della Brnawcll, of Georgetown,
Miss Alice Moore, of Williamston, and
MÍS3 Ella Smith, of Pendleton. During
the session jnst closed, tho Institution has
cnioyed unprecedented prosperity. Tho
Fall Session will open the 1st of August.
Messrs. Burt AGraydon havo filed a com¬

plaint fer injunction against tho Savannah
Valley Rallrüd Company and against tho
Treasurer of Abbeville county to prevent
tho collection of tho taxes in Calhoun town¬
ship. Judge Hudson passed an order mak¬
ing a rule on tho Company to show causo
returnable on noxt Tuesday in Greenville.
Messrs. B. F. Whitncr and A. T. BroyloBwill represent tho RallroadOorapauy in this
litigation.
The Board of Directora of thu Savannah

Valley Railroad Company had a meeting at
this placo on Monday to consider bids for
grading that portion of tho road not already
under contract. Several bids were submit¬
ted, butJ3t.al action on them^as^deferrtdauiii u fuller ii'i¿clíii£ vi luñ BOSTU) wiiiCn
Will be held at Lowndesvillo to-day. Tho
probability is that the remainder of tho
road will bo let out on aa favorablo t^-.uis
aa that now under cent-act.

The spring session of tho Carolina Colle¬
giate Institatejfflll close on Friday of next
week with a public exhibition, to which
tho public generally and tho patrons of tho
Behool especially are invited. Thc exercises
will consist chiefly nf competitivo contests
for prises offered to tho host declaimers
Tho competitors will bo divided into two
classes, and competent judges will deter¬
mino who are tho successful ones. The
prize in the first class is ten dollars, and in
thc second five. -

Thero will be an excursion to Charlotte
over tho Air Lino Railroad on tho 2nd Julyand ono to Atlanta on tho 5th July especi¬
ally for the colored people. Tho faro for
round trip (o either point from Seneca City
is $2.50. An excursion will bo run over tho
same road to Atlanta on the 12th July for
thc accommodation of the whites only.
Fare from Seneca City for round trin $2.50.
Agents are instructed not to Boll tickets for
colored, except In coso whoro lt ls necessary
as nurses and attendants.
Tho Temperance campaign was opened In

Columbia under tho auspices of ti e joint
committee of thcTemperance orgi."' atlons
pf tho State on Tuesday night by an address
by Col. John P. Thomas, tho distinguished
P odpal of tho Carolina Military institute
at Charlotte. The nubjcct of his address
was tho "Philosophy of tho TemperanceMovement." Col. ThomaV services in thc
North Carolina Prohibition campaign and
ms reputation na a graceful orator, har«
secured him tho honor of opening tho cam-
pslgn In thu. State. The com ni i tte« sa>that they havo tho best talent in tho Stat«
M^ed In the movement, and this meetlnfwill bo followed by others every week, a

which roprcicntatlvo men will speak. The;will Invito tho opposition to attend, thelobject lying to develop public sentiment oithe question by open and fair dlfcusslon.

Death of Mrs. Vtggy Byram.
Wa regret to announce the death of Mrs.Peggy Byram, which occurred at tho resi¬dence of her husband. Mr. Josoph L. By-rum, two miles west of Anderson on lutSaturday. Mrs. Byram was a daughter oltho late Elisha Burri«*, of thia county, and

was &t tho time of her death a very old lady.Sho was up to a short timo before her deathfull of energy and activity far beyond that
usually found in persons of her years, todthroughout her long life had been a gener¬ous and self-sacrificing Christian. She was
a kind neighbor, a fond wife and a devotedmother. She kuy;:; a largs circle bf chil¬dren, grand chuuicii, relatives nuû mondswho cherish her memory and Christiandeeds.
Her remains were placed to rest in thofamily graveyard near the residence onSunday evening, ofter solemn and appro¬priate funeral services, conducted by Rev.L. M. Ayer. An aged and respected ladyhas passed from our midst.

Tho License Question Taking- Shape.
A t a meeting of the citizens of the townwho nro opposed to the further granting oflicensee for retailing liquor in th« tnytn held

on Tuesday evening in Temperauco Hall, acommittee was appoiuted to report to anadjourned meeting at tho same placo onneat Tuesday the best plf»\i or proceedingin the matter in order to secure a fair ex¬pression of tho wishes of the citizens of thutown on thc question. It is the desire ofthe "no license ' men to eliminate tho is¬
sue entirely from politics, mid havo thequestion settled on its merits. This poslrlion, it seems to us, is tho correct one, and
wo bono botli parties will leave the ques¬tion os to whether licenso is to ho grantedor not to bo determined at an election two
or three days subsequent to tito election forTown Council. Let the town DemocraticClub nominate a ticket and bind its nomi¬
ne to ah'de by the result of the election
on the I cense issue, whether it bc for oragainst granting license, This ought to be
acceptable to both parties, as it would en¬
sure the election of good men ond secure
a fair expression of opinion on the subject.We would regard thc nomination of twotickets as unfortunate, as it would createfactions aud make the men and not the
measure the most Important considerationin tito fight. Lot there bo but one ticket,and let the liceuse question be settled at anelection two or three days ofter thc regularelection for town officers.

Appointment« JSecallod.
The Foreign Mission Board of tho South¬

ern Baptist Convention has recalled theappointment of Rove. John Stout, of So¬ciety Hill, and T. P. Bell, of Anderson, tobo missionaries to China, in consequence ofdifference of views upon tho subject of thuinspiration of tho Scriptures, the majorityol' tho Board holding to the doctrino of aplenary or verbal inspiration of the Bible,while tho gentlemen named adopt tho viewtbat tho Scriptures were written by In-spired men in their own language and styleof expression. While wc are gratified thutthese gentlemen aro not to leave SouthCarolina, wc cannot but censuro the courseof the Board, for if thoy intended to make
any question unon this subject, lt shouldhave been dono before tho appointmentswere made. Their action is a piece of in¬tolerance and arrogance notoften mot with.It amounts to saying that unless' a man
agrees with thom in tho detail of doctrine,ho shall not preach the gospel to thoheathen, aud if the Board arc not vigilanttheir action will result in sending no mis¬sionaries to China nt all. Ono thing maybo considered certain, and thal is that theaction of thc Board has sown thc seeds of
u discussion, and perhaps dissension, in thoBaptist Church which will not bo settledin a day or a year, perhaps not in a life¬time. By revoking theso appointmentsthey have done incalculable mischief.

Tho Circuit Court.

t
The Juno Term of the Circuit Court con¬tinued through last week. Tho case of thoState vs. Jesse T. Ashley, upon which thoCourt was engaged when we went to presslost week, resulted in a verdict of notguilty.
The next case was tho State vs. Tom

Clinkscales, alias Tom Speer, for carryingconcealed weapons. Tho Solicitor for theState and Messrs. Mooro & Wardlaw forthe defensa. Verdict, guilty.The next case was tho "State vs. GeorgePurdervis for carrying concealed weapon.Tho Solicitor for the Suite and Messrs.
Bewley ard Scudday for the prisoner.-Verdict, guilty.Tho next case was tho State vs. Bozo Fra¬
zier, alias Lewis Frazier, charged with car¬
rying concealed weapons. Tho Solicitor
for thu State and Messrs. Breazcalo andAllen for tb j defence. Verdict, not guilty.Tho lost coso tried was tho.State vs. Will
Parks for house breaking. Thc Solicitor
for thc State and Messrs. Whitefield & Keil¬
li«ly for thc defense. Verdict, guilty.The juries were dismissed at noon on
Thursday, and in the aftornoon tho pris¬
oners convicted during tho term were
broughl :'o and sentenced as .ollows :
Ralf Coaxum, alias Gil Raford. Forgery.Two years iu the Penitentiary.Will Parka. Houso breaking. One yearin tho Penitentiary.Charles Gumbrell. Assault and batterywith intent to kill. Two years in the Pen¬

itentiary.
Abram Beaks. Arson. Sentenced to thc

Penitentiary for Ufe. Execution of the
sentence suspended until the termination of
tho coso in the Supreme Court.
George Purdervis. Carrying concealed

weapons. Threo months in the Peniten¬
tiary.
Tom Speer. Carrying concealed weap¬

ons. Threo months in tho Penitentiary.Neil Edwards, convicted of assault and
battery at the previous Court, was sentenc¬
ed to three months at hard labor in tho
county jaiL
Thc Court of Common Pleas was then

opened, and a very large amount of civil
business transacted up to about half-pastfour o'clock on Saturday afternoon, nt
which hour tue Court was adjourned.Judge Hudson, at the conclusion of tho
term, congratulated tho Bar upon tho
thorough preparation of their causes and
tho speed with which they disposed of
them. The term was a very pleasant ono,and tho wholo Bar were very favorably im¬pressed with the ability, courtesy and im¬
partiality of tho Judge, who ranks hero in
every respect as ono of the best Judges in
the Stato.

_.
Tho Now Ethereal Visitor.

Tho new comet is attracting considerable
attention, and from its peculiar position has
in moro than ono plr.ee been counted as two.
It appears below tho North star in tho north¬
western sky in tho foro part of tho night,and then in tho morning hours appears in
the northeast, so that it has been counted
twico by tboso who loso sight of tho fact
that its relative position to the North star
remains unchanged and its new position to
the earth is tho Bama as that of tho other
stars In that portion of tho heavens.
By tho way, it may be a matter of Inter¬

est to somo people to know that the comet
is said to bo rauidly approaching tho sun.
and if tho tWo como into collision a fearful
wreck will ensuo. This comet's toll is eight
million miles long and its head is said to h*
a very large body. As it gets nearer the
sun tho brilliancy of its head will decrease,
BO that any ono can keep posted as to the
dances of a collision by closely watching
the amount oflight emitted from it. When
tho head gets very near to the sun It will
probably not bo visible at all.
Tho placo of the comet ls a few degrees

southeast of tho bright star Capella, which
is a star of the first magnitudo in constella¬
tion Auriga. Capella rises far in tho north-
etp»t «it about half-past * ^.o.ocat t» tho
morning. No one can rai-" U e tuc star as
thcro is no other bright stoi near lu Ita
tail reaches up in tho direction of tho North
Polar Btar. It may be seen at any hoar of
thc night, ...

_Tho astronomers aro not agreed whether
the comet is one that has visited our sys¬
tem before or a now comer on this shoal or
the universo, but they aU say that it gives
promise of becoming remarkably largo and
brilliant. Several observers lay claim to
tho honor of discovery, and it »snot yet
determined who shall havo tho $200 comet
prirs offered by Mr. Warner, of Rochester.
Tho astronomers havo long bean wishing

for a chance to get afr a first-rate comet for

manyintcrestlngquesttonsJuy^thoy had tho great comet of 1PW, n»dUs
brilliant succcMor of 1801, in the fiold of

M5& and Mother Shiptonites
will also bo busy. Comets havo in all ages
haen tho moatcWlcnt allies of those| wnoroko money and infloenco by catong to
tho superstUlou-. Tho World has moie
than onco been terrorized by a cerneN and
even Newton contributed to tho a"""*1

with which tho comet of 1GS0 was regarded,
na cakuStol that thc-oomet WW*Jalmost straight at thc sun, and it was bc
lloved then, as it is now. that ir a ÇOIIHII SmuUÍltmgcinto thc sim h^ou^d heal

. that 1uni inary up to such a degree as tow

I hUnvures for tho comet did pass very now
the suS Tho comet of 1843 kT"^*"!f yoÄr. Infcd.ltUaalatohavagJ\ the sun's surface, and ^nio as ronomer

havo assumed this to be tho came of cor

tain great solar disturbances that were subscquently witnessed and that made th-mvselves felt in the electrical condition of Unearth. The discovery that vast trains olmeteora follow in the tracks of comets ren¬ders it all thc more likely that the tall of «comet upon the sun would be disastrous tcthe earth.
But the astronomers reassuringly assartthat the chance of a comet" plunging lutetho sun is very slight. They amye airspaceto wander in, avid although they are drawntoward the sun when they fall within th«

scoi>e of his attraction, the resulting orbit Iisuch that they swing around him ou acorve,and .irs thcu Sung out- into c¿>»0v ¿¿úiiyTliero is something exceedingly impressivein tho thought that great cometa probablywander from sun to BUT, travellers throughtho universe. Now o^e visits us, and somemillions or years hence it may glow in thcmorning and evening ski« of tho worldithat circle around Sirius or Aldebaran.
Townville.

A heavy rain storm passed over this pinceto-day, the 27th.
The threshing season is about over, andthe crop lina proven to he lighter than wasanticipated.
W. lt. Parker, the noted colored politicenof tho Fork, has just completed a neat store¬house at his place on Beaverdam creek, liehus been merchandising lor some months,and is said to get a good custom from both

races.
The people of Pendleton, in the fork olPeneca River and Eighteen-Mile Creek,have a flourishine Sunday School, of whichMr. John R. Zachary is Superintendent.Dr. D. A. Simmons and family, who hadspent a few weeks visiting relatives audfriends in this vicinity, returned last weekto their home in Grayson county, Texas.School will bc resumed at Smith Chapelon Monday, July 4th.
There is considerable sickness in the Fork.Tho exercises of Towu ville Academy willbc renewed July 4th.
Messrs. John ll arbin and James R. Tríb¬ulo aro vbdling relatives at this place, bothof whom, now old bachelors, emigrated toTexas twelve years ago.Mr. D. 8. White, ono ol' the most pro¬gressive and successful young farmers ofthe Fork, has just purchased an agricul*tural engine preparatory for the gtuningseason.
Messrs. Routh, Broylcs <fc Bailey havebought a large englue for the sawing andginning business.
M:*. James B. Haley, who was born andreared near Moflattsvillo, in this county,died of a complication of diseases at hishome, near this place on tho 20th inst., after

an illness of only a few days. Mr. Haleyserved in thc war in the 14th 8. C. Regi¬ment, and was made a prisoner near Han¬
over Junction, Va., in 1801. Ho was a goodsoldier, und in civil life was esteemed as anIntelligent, honest, industrious and unof¬fending citi:-jn. Ile was 44 years of age,and leaves a wife and eight small childrento mourn his untimely death. D.

TKAB !-Don't pay high prices for eoni-
mon toa when you can buy the best articlo
for thc same money at Wilhite & Wilhite'sDrug Store._
Jost received from Louis Cook's Factorytho largest lot of Buggies I hr.vo over bau.Prices reduced live to ten dollars. Comeand see mc if you want a good Buggy at alow price. C. A. REED, Ag't.
Just received a large lot of Mason's Im-

Îiroved Fruit Jars, with Boyd's Porcelainined top, which aro acknowledged to be
superior to all others, at Wilhite & Wil-hitc's.

BUGGIES !-Any person wanting a goodvehicle should not fall to call on > EED &
STEPHENS, whoso long experu .co ena¬bles them to select tho most reliable West¬
ern Buggies at lower prices than any one,

PrescripT-o"« a specialty at Wilhitca'
Drug Store. Compounded at all hours hycareful and competent persona.

-m

Gray hairs provented, dandruff removed,tho scalp cleansed, and the hair made to
grow thick by tho uso of Hall's VegetableSicilian Hair Renewer.

Ayer's Ague Cure is an infallible cure for
Fever and Ague in all its forms. The pro¬prietors warrant it, and their word is os
good as a U. 8. bond. Trial proves it.

When tho Fields are "WMto with (Totten.
"Ko money now -, can't buy Plano« or Organs till

cotton comes in." Tes you can. Rako up SICcash on an Organ, or 823 cash on n riane, and irewill sell yon during June. July, August Mid Sep¬tember, at Roth Jtoänm Oith Batet, and walt throe
mont hs for tho balance, without cue cent of Inter¬
est. Cash Hates. Three Months Credit. No In¬terest. Don't forget it. Grand Summer ClearingOut Sale of Kew and Second-Hand Instruments-COO Pianos, SOO Organs. All Styles. All grades.All prier j. Mutt bo cloted out. Special Terms toInstalla;, pt buyers. Cash prices advanced onlyTon Per Ce..*. Finoen Days Test Trial. Guaran¬teed Instruments from six best maker*. Cata¬logues and full information mailed free of chargeAvoid being imposed upon by Beatty, or any other
mau, by ordering at onco from tho Great Whole-
ralo Piano and Organ Depot of tho South, LUDDKN& BATES' Southern Music Hous?, Savannah,Ga.

_
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NINETY Six, 8. C., April 14. 1879.
I have been suffering from Indigestionand Dyspepsia for some timo ; had no ap¬petite, anet waa very restless at night. Ipurchased a bottle of Hill's Hepatic Pana¬

cea, and waa surprised how rapidly I im-
Sroved after taking a few doses. I used one
ottle, and now I rest well at night and

have a good appetite. B. J. SFBATT.
For sale hy Wilbito A Wilhite, Ander¬

son, 8. C. 54-lm

MACOS, GA.
Messrs. har.'.ir, Rankin & Lamar: Gen¬tlemen-I had been troubled for a long timebefore using your Consumptive preparation,with something like Asthma, and after

using only two bottles of your Brower'8
Lung Restorer I breathed perfectly free andhavo felt no symptom of tho disease since.I am confident your medicine cared me,and I cheerfully recommend it to all who
are suffering with Asthma.

Yours truly, J. D. Ross.
MACON, GA., March 20,1880.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin A Lamar : Dear

Sirs-I have used your Brewer's Lung Re¬
storer, for Vertigo, and havo never lieen
troubled with it since using the medicine.
I cannot soy too mue! i for it, and cheerfullyrecommend it to all who need relief from
Vertigo. Yours tru'.y,J. B. ASTOTK.

MACON. GA., March 20,1880.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin A Lamar : Dear
Bira-I suffered two ytars with Consump¬tion, and during tho timo was treated byDre. lien Î. Thomas, Chalton and others of
thia city, and also by a prominent physi¬cian of Macon, Ga., without finding anyrelief. My husband bought mo six bottles
of your Brewer's Lung Restorer, which Ibegan taking at once, and found immediate
relief. I havo used tho six bettles, and
havo never felt a symptom of tho disease
since, and my general health is better than
it has been In yean. I therefore cheerfullyrecommend it to all who have Consump¬tion as a Pearl beyond Prico.

Very Respect fullv.
Mss. M. GooLSDy.

Sold by Wilhite & Wilhite, Anderson,J S. C. . 61-lm

Wo would ouly ask you to try a samplebox of tho Kauqnita Indian Worm Pellets
to assure you that a long felt want has been
supplied-that a worm specific has been dis¬
covered that is pleasant aa well as effectual.
Price, 10 and 25 cantspcr box. For salo byDr. T. A. Hudgens, Honca Path, Traynham& Dial, LaurcnsYilltt. Simpson, Rda & Co.
¿nd Wühlte & Wilhite. Anderson..
The ingredients of tho Kauquita Indian

Worm Pellets are perfectly harmless. The
principal ones have been gathered in the
mountain forests of North America, and
were used by the Red Man with great effi¬
cacy. For salo by Dr. T. A. Hudgens, Honca
Path, Traynham& Dial, Laurcnsvills,Simp¬
son, Reid & Co. and WühlteA Wilhite, An¬derson.
A Gough, Cold or Sore Throat should be

stopped. Neglect frequently results in sn
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial IVoches are certain to give
retie/ in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases. For thirty
years tue Troches havo been recommended
hv ohv&lciaua. and alwavs elva nerfeet sat-
Is'factibn. They aro notnow or untried, nut
having been tested by wide and constant
uso for nearly an entire generation, they
havo attained well-merited rank among the
few staple remedies of tho sge. Publie
Speakersund Singers use them to clear and
strengthen tho Voice. Sold at twoniv-five
cents« box everywhere, _15-ly
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ARNSTEIN & ROSE

Offer Tremendous Bargains in

.Ul A
KM B <0>

A Al IM fiLT«ir?fi
«9rhWT a

LOW PRICES TRIUMPHANT:
COme and See Us. Your Own Interest Demands lt.

Our Stock ls the Largest In the up-country, anti our Price» aro
the LOWEST I

JUST RECEIVED:
20 Pieces of Bay Stato SuitlugB at 10c. per yard !
15 Pieces of Paris Melange Suitinga at 12Jc. per yard.
50 Pieces of Fine Light Shade Dress Goods at 15c. per yard.
25 Pieces of Fashionable Buntings at 20c. per yard.
50 Pieces of Elegant Figured Lawns nt 8Jc. per yard.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
Aro offered nt a Great Sacrifice 1

We are determined to sell Cheaper than anybody else, and
enly ask an inspection of our IMMENSE STOCK to prove
our broad claim as

Lead.ei*e ofLowPrices
ll.\y 26, 1881 ARNSTEIN ROSE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS I
FOR the next four weeks I will show the most SUR¬PRISING BARGAINS I have ever offered.I invite perusal of below named Goods, with the assu¬

rance that everv article there named will be sold atACTUALBARGAINS. My Stock was never so large, never so rion,never so popular as it will be this season :
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great BargainsGreat Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great BargainsGreat Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great BargainsGreat Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains
Great Bargains

in Dress Goods,
in Victoria LawnB,
in White P K,
in Colored LawBs,
in Black Cashmeres,in Buntings,in Dress Linen,
in Table Damask,
in Linen Towels,
in Quilts,
in Bleachihgs,.in Bcd Ticking,
in 4-4 Sheeting,in Sea Island,
in Hickory Shirting,in Cottonadc"
in Fancy Cassimores
in Curtain Lace,
H Zephyr Shawls,in Parasols,
in Fans,
in Hosiery,
in Corsets,
in Bibbons,

Great Bargains in Kid Gloves,
Great Bargains in Lisle Gloves,Great Bargains in Ladies' Cravats,Great Bargains in Buttons,
Great Bargains in Bk. and Col. Silks,Great Bargains in Lndiea' Hate,
Great Bargains in Bonnet Flowers,Great Bargains in Laces,
Great Bargains in Embroidery,Great Bargains in Clothing 1
Great Bargains in Clothing !
Great Bargains in Clothing 1
Great Bargains in Clothing I
Great Bargains in Shoes !
Great Bargains in Shoes I
Great Bargains in Shoes !
Great Bargains in Gents' Ha ta,
Great Bargains in Gente' Shirts,Great Bargains in Undershirts,Great Bargains in Gents' Collars,Great Bargains in Gent's Cravat;,Great Bargains in Trunks,Great Bargains in Valises,
Great Bargains in Satchels.

Absolute Bargains Throughout the Entire Stock.
Thanks for the liberal patronage received, and hope for

a continuance of the same.

May 12,1881 83 PARIS STORR

STILL .A-IEI-ElJL.1D Î
An Immense Stock of the Celebrated

LOUIS COOK BUGGIES, PHAETONS, &C.
Now on hand and arriving. Will not be undersold

in any First Class work anywhere, and can
furnish any style Vehicle you want.

I STILL KEE? A LAltGE STOCK OF
First Class Sewing Machin'"" of different kinds.

«J!Y STOCK OF SPRING HATSIs complete, having just received a lot of Sample Hats to be Bold at WHOLESALEPRICES. Don't fail to call in and see them. Also, my stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Iron, fcc, very Cheap.
C. A. REED, Agent.March 31, 1881 33

fl

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS
.APPRECIATING the patronage given her by the public, enters tho Spring of
1881 with tho hopo of giving pleasure and profit to hor customers. With usual
caro she bas selected her-

spR/i^ra STOCK,And will do her best to please all by giving
The Latest Novelties and Newest Styles

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
Be convinced by calling at the

LADIES' STORE.March 24,1881 37

GUANO FOR 1881.
THE undersigned bega leave io call attention to thc fnct- that he now has a supply ofthe justly popular

BIJVAW GUANO ANO ACID PHOSPHATE,
Which be will eell for cash or on cotton option. Terms of Guano on time, 460 poundsmiddling cotton, payable Nov. 1.1881. Acid Xhoaphate, 350 pounds, payable at v.-unsdate. In the State anal/ids the "vntaw stands at the head of tho list.

THE BBST GROCERD3S
Can always be had by mv customers at the lowest prices, and my stock of

DRY GOODS
Is in every respect first-class. They are kept replenished as tho trade demands, and theprices are as low *s can be found anywhere tn this market. I am now selling

GEHTV CLOTHING AND LADIES' DRESS GOODS AT COST,FOR CÁSH, to make room for Spring stock. A fall stock of
HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,Will also be found by calling upon tho undersigned at Ko. 10 Granite Row, Anderson,8.C.

W. SP. BARB.Feb 8,1881 -30

CALL ON BLECKLEY, BROWN & CO.,
A1VDIÛRSON CL BC, S. O.,

AND BUY YOUR GOODS. Their stock is Iorgo, consisting of General Afcrchan-chandiae, say-
40,000 pounds Meat, Five Car Loads Floor,Two Car Loads Lorn, 2.000 Steel Plows, Plow Stocks, Aa,500 Handled sud other Hoes, $3,500 worth Marcy's 8hoes.A largo stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Hate, Yankee Notions, Saddlery,Crockcrywaro, Tobacco, Ac. Ac, always on hand. Ail of which we will sell as cheaplyfor Oath, orin a Credit togood, reliable and prompt paying customers os can be bought anywhore in thu country. Wo are still agents for tho.celebrated Waado Verilllaerand also for ibo Piedmont «nano, manufactured at Ballimore. Md., both ofwhich are first-class manures.

BLEÍKIEY, BROWN * CO.Feb8,1881 29 , .

F. \V. VrAURJIB«. GBO. A. WAQBHEB.

F. W. WRGEMER & CO..WHOTJSSALS
Urocors and Liquor Deuten,

COTTON FACTORS,
TURPENTINE. WOMEN,

AND
RICE DEALERS.

TJTK keep ono of the largest STOCKS that besW «Ter i*on offered lu the South, end U con*tdete In every respect, t)td wo propose lo competofor Die trade with any market la tho Untied Stato.W« U-.VA tuir n«w ,",|!.ji.,» »?T'-*HI -rile- lsconceded to be tho largest Grocery House in the
country, and we har* our Stock under ono roof,.hieb enabk-s us to handle goods to tho very bist¿Jv tn tage.
Our imported WINES and LIQUORS aro broughtout by us direct lu bond, and wo warraut ourgoods absolute!* pur«. Our OLD CHOW RYEand OLD NI': COHN WHISKEY ls ao well knownthat (hey require uo comment. Wo would, how¬

ever, call attention to our stock of vory oldFRENCH BRANDY, SCOTCH and HUSH WHIS¬KEY, JAMAICA, and KT. CHOIX HUMS, MA¬DEIRA, SHERRY and PORT WINES.We are prepared to iMI Kamplo Orders for Li¬quor«, or will seed samp, er of any Goods wo baraio stock.
HUMMER BEVrRAORS.-Q\n%<iT Ale. Cider,Lemon Sugar, Lemon Syrups, Light Wines.
CHAMPAGNES.-\!e aro Agents for the bestimported Champagnes, and sell at same price* aathe New York Agents.

A3ENTS J-VR
Reef and Pork Packe»,Flour MUI».
Fahbank'*. scales,Btaita'a' lebratcd Tolacco.
Gnllett' riU>roTed Cotton Gin,HcCarU'j i Implored Long Cotton Gin,Knickerbocker Holland Gin, «Jules Mumm Champagnes,Tola Bock and Rye,Oriental Gua l'owder.

June 9,1631 48ly

WONDERFUL.
m

Tho Cheapest find Beat TWIN BED
SPRING ls Sold bj

C. F. TOLLY,
At the Extremely Low Prico of $8.00.

It contains
48 Honest Steel Springs.

THI8 Bod is GUARANTEED to TJO as
good os thoso heretofore sold in this

section at $5.00.
I am prepared to supply ordora from this

and surrounding Counties, and warrant
satisfaction in every case.

DON'T FORGET
That G. F. TOLLY sells tho CHEAPEST
and BEST FURNITURE in tho nppcrportie:: cf South Carolina. His prices ara
reduced to tho minimum, and he invitesthe public to price Furniture in any sur¬
rounding market, and then call upon him
and soe for themselves.
May IQ, 1881_45_
VAN WINKLE'S

KING COTTON PRS88
Mannufaotured at Atlanta, Ga.,

B'AS long beon before tho public, .'nd la too welt
, known to need any further description. Ita
cf poluta of merita aro : It take* very little

room, ls easily handled, and takes ac lt'tin power;
can bo usfd on all kinda of po«rc:?-horan, water
or steam. Ginning and packing can all goon at
tho same timo, without interfering with tue Gin.
A two-inch belt will pack a COO lb. bale of cotton.
It saves its cost the first season tn labor. Rcsd tho
following testimonials:
ANDERSON. 8. C., April CO, ISSI.-Mr. John E.

Peoples-Slr: Tho Steam Power Van Winklo Cot¬
ton Press bought from you last fall has given en-
tiro satlsfactioi.. I packed bilw of cotton weigh¬ing CCO to 725 lbs. In five minutes with all case,
using a 4-incb belt anú -?> lbs. steam. Thara did
not seem any morp stralu on tho Press than with a
430 lb. belo. For strength, durability, lightness or
power, small quantity or steam required, economyof space, I deem it tho King of all Cotton Precises ;especially so as tho low prico at which lt can be
bought for puts lt within reach of every man run¬
ning a steam Gin. In fact, I would not be without
lt for twice ita cost. I would advise alt my friends
to buy ono of Van Winkle'* Steam Power Cotton
Presses, as you will save ita cost in labor in ono

year. M. A. COBB.
Asmamos, 8. C., May 19.1881.-John E. Peoples-Dear Slr : Tho Van Winkle Colton Press boughtof you last sessen bas given perfect -*tl*faetion,and I consider it tho best Power Press I har» «ver

secu. R. N. PEARMAN.
AXDEBSOXJS. C., May IC, 1831.-John E. Peoples-Dear 81r: The Van Winklo Steam Power Press

we bought of you last fall ls tho very Proas adapt¬ed to tho wants of the farmer« of this County. It
naves labor, takes but very lltUe room, and very
little power to run It up acd down. We only work
ono hand with our Press. Can cheerfully recom¬
mend lt to any ono wishing to purchase a Proa*, aa
lt will save lt* cost In a short time. We packedhalos welshing OTer 600 lbs. with a 4-inch belt.

J. L. GEER,
H. CARPENTER.

ANDERSON, 8. C., Ar.rll 80,1881.-To J. E. Peo¬
ple*, agent for Van Winklo Cotton Press : Tho Van
winklo Power Pres* bought of you last season ls
the stroncast and most conmisto stp.m Pout:
Pres* I have aver used, and will pack a balo In sixmiaules. It is durable and convenient in every
respect. I would advise any who desire a Prcis to
parchase ene. W. A. GEER.

JOHN E. PEOPLES.
_Agent, Anderson, 8. C.

OF

SARSAPARILLA
WITH

IODIDE POTASH.

A Concentrated Blood Purifier.

ORR & SLOAN,
BENSON HOUSE CORNER
May 20,1831_40_

fcTft* wSÄ_*u-r »*ho»neeasily made. Costly

JAMES H» MORGAN & BRO.,OREENV;tLLE, S. O., *?
Deniers iß Steam Engines, Cottoni-Glns, Saw Mills,SEPARATORS, COTTON PRESSES, &0.
WE represent ibo popular and unrivalled Chdleit'a Improved lAàht DraftMagnolia Cotton «in, «.nd Farquhar** Herlaosttal andVe¿*«cal Steam Engines. These machines boyo no superior, and thu **pldIncx^njcdemand for these Engines and Gins is tho best eviuenco of theiractual merit and worthto tho purchaser. Send for circulars, testimonials and Illustrated cataloaao.Jone10,1881 49'Sra

BEWABE OÏ1 IMITA^ilONS Î

The ORIGINAL and GENUINE S.Z. HALL COTTON GIN,FEEDER and CONDENSER is manufactured only bythe S. Z. Hall Southern Cotton Gin Co., at Little
Rook, Arkansas, and must not in any way be

confounded with any other Gin bearingthe name of Hall,
THERE aro several NEW and ORIGINAL features connected willi tho S. Z. HallGin which no other machine hos. The material is of thu very best, odd beingmanufactured under tho personal supervision Of Mr. S. Z. Hall himself, this guaranteesto tho purchaser that ito ls suro to get thc Genuino Hall Gin, and not au imitation.Parties desiring to purchase thc original and genuino S. Z. Hall Gin, Feeder andCondciiPvr will picase call on the undersigned, who will state facts concerning thc Gin,and exhibit a sample of tho machine.

J. BAYLIS LEWIS,Agent S. Z. Hall S. O. Gin Co'. Ariderson. S. C.Juno 10,1881 '
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WHOLESALE and BETAIL

FURNITURE WÂRER00MS.
ca-- IET. TöLiiiir,

Always the Leader of Low Prices in Furniturein this State,
NOW announces to tho public that ho bas greatly enlarged his Waru^oms, aid isenabled to carry the LARGEST STOCK OF FUFNTTUKE THIS BIDE OFCHARLI2JTON. 1 have on hand, and am still receiving di ect from tho best manufactu¬rers, Furniture of all descriptions, which I guarantee to nell cheaper thanany ene elae.

I havo hi stock 500 Bedsteads of different kinds, arid good Bedsteads;can babought from mo, with Slats and Castors complete, at 83.90 apiece, and upwards. 600Chairs and liochlng Chairs.. Tho celebrated Rattan Heat Chair, nicely painted,can bo bought from roo at 75c. apiece. Fino Cano Seat Chairs at $5.00 per set. CaneScat and Cane Back Rocking Chairs at 81.85 apiece. GO Bureaus, of all styles,-Bureaus, with areli standard, large frame, gloss plato 13x22 at fe^.OO aud upwards.Suites of all styles and descriptions, from a Suite consisting of French Bedstead,Un-toau, wi tl» arch standard, glass plato 13x22. four Cono Scat Chairs, ono Cane Scat andBack Rocking Chair, ono Towelend Washstand with Drawer and ono Table, at $18.50np to $150, arid everything elso in proportion. Wardrobes, Sideboards, Mattresses, Par¬lor Suites, CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY ELSE. Childrens' Carriages, one!in fact everything kept in a first-class Furniture Store. On hand a fine lot of Cor-FINS and CASKETS, from a $5.00 Coffin to the finest Gloss Casket at $100.An almost lifetime experience, and buying for Cash, and from first hands, enables nieto say that I CANNOT AND WILL NOT IIB UNDERSOLD. My Wareroomsare on DEPDT STREET. Como and see me and be convinced.March 10, 1880 . . 35
' _^

STEAM ENGINES, SaW MILLS, THRESHERS,
AND ALL KIN3D© MACHINERY.

HAVING accepted tho General Agency for tho CELEBRATED GEISER HA-CHINF.ilY. consisting of SELF-REGULATING GRAIN SEPARATOR,CLEANER and BAGGER, PEERLESS PORTABLE, TRACTION and DOMESTICSTEAM ENGINES, SAW MILLS, and other Machinery, I am prepared to fill orders atshort notice and on reasonable terms, and Guarantee satisfaction.Come and seo me betoro buying, and remember that cheap machinery is not always thesafest and best.
_ R. JP» »IWER, Anderson, S" O.April 7,1881 80ly

Cv-mmciHAM & Co.,
Agency four

EAGLE AMMONIATED GUANO,EAGLE ACID PHOSPHATE,14 OLD HICKORY " FARM WAGONS,CHAMPION MOWEStS AND ¡REAPERS,
Dixiü Plows, Points, Shovels, and Sweeps,Builders* and Mechanics' Hardware,Ivory and Rubber Table Knives.

Plated KnWñs, Forks ¿nd Spoons,Bolts, Nuts, Washers. Rivets.
Bellows, Anvils, vises. Hammers,Shoe Findings and Leather/Nails, Files, and Chisels.

MUZZLE aud BREECH-LOADING GUNS,
STAPLE DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS, NOTIONS.Jan 13, 1881 '18

Is to let every por.non in Anderson knowthat my

RIG FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
ls now Full from Bottom to top with the Largest and bsst

selected Stock of Furniture in So*/', Carolins,
A ND if any ono doubts what I aay, I invite them csbceinlly tn come and I will takeÜ, pleasure in ebowlngyou through my immouso 8tock, and would say that I shiplarge quantities of Furniture down the Columbia & Greenville Railroad, and to tho TOTO
ind.County of Anderson. Now, don't forg6t that-

Greenville is the Best Place to Buy your Furniture»
For we havo THREE LARGE FURNIXUKJS STORES, and aro very anxious to soil-
Mr. C. W. MCPHAIL Is still with me, and will bo glad to seo his Anderson Wonda»nd aell them Goods CHEAPER THAN THEY CAN BUY IN ANDERSON. And

don't yon forget it.

J. C.-C.:.TUBNER-
PROPRIETOR BIG FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

WEST END, GREENVILLE, S. C. "April 28,1881 42 3m
. ???- ??..-..-

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES.
XKJE HAVE ON HAND a Car Load of BUfMHES^-Ton. no TOD and Double Seat-
TV from the Globe CarriageWort*, Cincinnati, 0.¿ which wo win soil far LKfiSMONEY than anybody. Every Buggy warranted.

Another oar load of ST. LOUIS "EXCELSIOR" WHEELER'S PATENT-U»c only,
wagon with eight bearings sold In this market. BETTEP THAN AN?-CHEAPERrBAN EVP il
PLOWS and PLOW STOCKS-Y/a sell*"OLÎYER CHI LL1Wile wily Pip*that will tum any land. Farmer's Friend, $3.60. Universal Iron root, $2.00.PIEBJD SEEDS-Clover, Red Top and Orchard Cross.

OUR STOCK OP GOODS IÖ COMPLETE J
Your every want shalt be supplied, at PRICES WAY DOWN.

LAST AND LEAST !
Wa havo CONSIGNMENTS OF CASfLTOi LOAN. Will bo pica «S*»date all who want to borrow. ;

( :¿ ¿'^^
Deoic,i880 '
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